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The Dental Champions

Leadership Program
enjoys a partnership with
the Kansas Leadership

Center. One of the

State Adds Medicaid Adult
Dental
  

Illinois Restores Medicaid Adult
Dental Benefits  
Illinois' Governor Quinn recently
signed the legislatively-approved
budget, which restores adult
Medicaid dental
benefits. The benefits were cut in
2011. Medicaid beneficiaries can

begin using the dental services-which include a range of
benefits, but are not entirely comprehensive-on October 1.
Illinois counts about 3 million Medicaid beneficiaries, including
349,000 adults who became eligible last year when the state
expanded their Medicaid program, as allowed under the
Affordable Care Act. 
  
Missouri's Restoration of Medicaid Adult Dental
Benefits Stalls
The Missouri Legislature recently approved a budget that
included $48 million to restore adult dental benefits originally
lost to budget cuts in 2005.  In a surprise twist, Governor Jay
Nixon placed those funds and others in restrictions-effectively
pushing the "pause" button on restoring dental benefits-
because the two branches are locked in a broader battle over
tax policy. The state's advocates are disappointed, but
pleased that the conversation about adult dental benefits took
place at all. Gary Harbison, Executive Director of the Missouri
Coalition for Oral Health said, "We still feel we have made

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DuIgxD_9pZZI0soxWakWciuqInPiPlAkvnNlZlgLRhXy6Yeibks-df_hdXuj--9AjUx0rP3XYQCQ5rZXi5DHAdmy1prvqiIoOJcc2Y7j1hHE2J2mKgc0qC1K8J7tlZuP1ZqnlAi8TEvZrTLT-IbjnAaLe9U5vAF8ML-bYSlP6a0kETSZiKmJZbYoW94A_YCq1v71skOax5xvbvWnNse927JRQVl5sQj3OqLkTebkFUVaUtNthawCvgF_BKU5P9IRHDyccjOHAzky6MAQ48K5gQ==&c=KvL1tG3F1cJtBSjPb7LbQXZko6Axvt50xHBkM7w6echYAvOBpRpV8Q==&ch=3nVo3NJqpQHvleNv2h8HE7OQm8CMTB9C5AT1uvklZIPGhvQYmaie9w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DuIgxD_9pZZI0soxWakWciuqInPiPlAkvnNlZlgLRhXy6Yeibks-df_hdXuj--9AeaWB4YQrI2WPtp-CRcePlClfpD2c2cUH89BNrhgHvkzs4M1KUhiQa64_aA3BURJobMLFlgCUfOQQ0B_-P0bEJ3dlICFR9T-HeRTJbq6oV1JNT1R9pr5p408hq5XiRxontnTlBaH2Umcg3P30G1wL0ldkxIquGQcWbJQVWm13GO-JWt8R1LbeSEg3PixEW6eMIVgYNN6prcETTyibH0dEGVrTn8qD8eZTy8k3SiWDM7uFVkfCncYrZg==&c=KvL1tG3F1cJtBSjPb7LbQXZko6Axvt50xHBkM7w6echYAvOBpRpV8Q==&ch=3nVo3NJqpQHvleNv2h8HE7OQm8CMTB9C5AT1uvklZIPGhvQYmaie9w==


KLC's Civic Leadership
Competencies is

"Diagnose Situation."
How often do you use

this competency in your
work? Do you explore
tough interpretations?
Distinguish between

technical and adaptive
work? Test multiple
interpretations and

points-of-view? Identify
who needs to do the

work?
 

Leadership indeed is an
activity, and it is hard

work. Learn more from
the Kansas Leadership

Center.
 
 

 

Save the
Date...

 
The 2014 Oral Health
Kansas Conference 

will be November 6-8 at
Wichita State University.
This year's conference
theme is Oral Health
Across the Lifespan.

Traveling 
Sugary 
Drink 
Display

tremendous progress. We are in a better position to move
forward later this fiscal year or next year."

Costco's poll shows Americans
support water fluoridation
 
Last month, we reported on
a debate Costco began
about water fluoridation. The
superstore, best known for
selling bulk merchandise,
published an article in the
May 30 issue of
their magazine entitled,
"Informed Debate: Should
Community Drinking Water
be Fluoridated?" The article
was designed as a pro and
con argument about water
fluoridation and invited people to vote on whether they
support water fluoridation. The results shows that Americans
overwhelmingly support fluoridation. View the original article
here.
 
 
Oral Health Kansas, along with many other oral health
advocacy organizations across the country submitted a letter
to the Costco magazine's editor, expressing our
disappointment that the company sparked such a debate on
a proven public health practice. Our letter read, in part,
"Debating well-established public health practices does not
do anything to provide customers with quality goods and
services. Rather, it plants seeds of fear in your customers'
minds about the safety of an imminently safe practice like
community water fluoridation." Read the full letter on our
website.

Accreditation for Johnson
County Health Department 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DuIgxD_9pZZI0soxWakWciuqInPiPlAkvnNlZlgLRhXy6Yeibks-df_hdXuj--9A8APfl88lIQ50SK_gDdpPwQ945amiIwAYBj2jnAtyvdc0Z-iAfcF6pmJHaR-GjSO8faz8RmEcdwCzjjjDGtBa5C6DrGdou1wPMRxjvdK76yEH-HM_MzgckNwl-Pcs1oUwes2M3t9fUjrXooBOinyJHiDOQ3AkGup382dulwVJhw_1XSSqWGQ5UX2wSs-2SgAP_hV8s0adhuqEL2MoK28uaQ==&c=KvL1tG3F1cJtBSjPb7LbQXZko6Axvt50xHBkM7w6echYAvOBpRpV8Q==&ch=3nVo3NJqpQHvleNv2h8HE7OQm8CMTB9C5AT1uvklZIPGhvQYmaie9w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DuIgxD_9pZZI0soxWakWciuqInPiPlAkvnNlZlgLRhXy6Yeibks-df_hdXuj--9A-ksoCG_WH-LRC2i1-eazwtg-WtGy7nvZmXei_hmCi7e8g7F9SDHVg7x_vIO0IUtNHCeBykQ-wfxmnnETH7JGv4OG4xrIR-3ZIggteJhvjuWw2myD9H9uZ3n85rbNPyTIZV5gUrRpOItEDyqnQas4DGROBsUmX-6SQ3WQBZWXJWnOIXqP_1Y0S74B6dghDh3zFE4NLFPhjtwcH00jFC4IHc-PqhU6K10O4t4kNydXLXsBH9TV_UJ-tw==&c=KvL1tG3F1cJtBSjPb7LbQXZko6Axvt50xHBkM7w6echYAvOBpRpV8Q==&ch=3nVo3NJqpQHvleNv2h8HE7OQm8CMTB9C5AT1uvklZIPGhvQYmaie9w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DuIgxD_9pZZI0soxWakWciuqInPiPlAkvnNlZlgLRhXy6Yeibks-df_hdXuj--9Acy8pUoZlaSu_YpLZD4OOTGCXn3YIKvbBYgazQA8fygBZBJ3Sr368h8FWyBILnhrZwBqMOpM4qLybDFqzpZT81t3R7MZ_k7NHW01erMcUHq51S5bBNP2HyIiHlHr9kkKUQfEiS4lW79oLBYzFAC0bo6lHQFQ-YJYAOYxGVu-v0SuD-htUpVe6e3QaiMAzCZJSyRlsnkydd7zhN0J7zNNnmQDbdLa_WTveznhkQ2m7uCNcCIGfVlsNcOXYue-tbyYK&c=KvL1tG3F1cJtBSjPb7LbQXZko6Axvt50xHBkM7w6echYAvOBpRpV8Q==&ch=3nVo3NJqpQHvleNv2h8HE7OQm8CMTB9C5AT1uvklZIPGhvQYmaie9w==


Reserve our traveling
Sugary Drink Display for
your business or event!
Displays are available
from June onward and
reservations are made
for one month at a time.

Return postage is
covered by Oral Health
Kansas. E-mail Sarah
here if you would like to

make a reservation.

The Johnson County
Department of Health and
Environment has earned
national accreditation, one of
only 44 health departments in
the nation to do so. The Public
Health Accreditation Board
(PHAB)--which works to
standardize the quality of
health departments nationwide-
made the distinction.
 Department Director and Oral

Health Kansas board secretary Lougene Marsh is excited
about the accomplishment, which has been an ongoing
process since August of 2011.  
 
"Really, the whole accreditation process is not just
demonstration of capacity, but of building a robust process
by which you are continuously improving," Marsh said, "To
me, that's one of the greatest benefits."  Other local health
departments in Kansas, including Sedgwick County and
Lawrence-Douglas County also are close to gaining
accreditation.

If you have an idea, story or suggestion for a Oral Health Kansas Weekly
Wednesday Update please contact us at info@oralhealthkansas.org.
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